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Town Addres s 
STATE OF MAINE 
Off i ce of the Adjutant General 
Augusta . 
Sout h Paris, Maine, 
July 6, 1940. 
How l ong i n United St ates d,3t,.,._,, How long in Mai ne 
:teof Born in 
~ 4,r.,t;L.::. 
I f marr i ed , how many children y 
Name of Employer --------"'~..;...c..=-=--· ----
Address 
---------- -----
English ___ _ 
Birth ~ l J cffi_ 
Occupation {}-'~ 
Write ____ ?t:i?~-----
Other Languages __ -L:.:'.=:.:!l~~~.._...!~~~~~::a_-
..Ja~ 
ti 
Have · you ever made application ~ /f), ( µ17~ 
Have you ever had mil i ta.ry service --... )~'/ ______ _ 
If s o, whe re ----------- When __ ,.___-_  -_______ _ 
Witness 
